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VafunMt U/fS for fjtaxc ~tr>j Amtim.
THEATREТне Boundary Nkuotiatio*.—We copy the j Sarah Ann, Anderson, Boston, firi mist ones, 

following from the London correspondence cf the /antes Clarke, Beck, Boston. Соаіф
Quebec Gn/ette, ппіі' Г the date of /мне I?. The Will Watch, Lowry. Montego Bey, fish,
statement is not obviously reconcilable with the — ~
facts already known, that a distinct proposition for .мир St. Andrew, frtuch, from Liverpool, 

nt Commission of exploration and survey ed at Quebec on the l‘2th inst. 
ine time before made to our government. \ Barque Barlow, Spence, cleared at Savannah- for

an answer to which wnnld not have been received j this port rffi the" 11th met. 
at the above date. Bnjton Messenger. j В-ilwh ship Conrtnfty. Ellis, from Savannah for

«• j think you may take it as certain, that a special j Quebec, went ashore near Three Fathom Harbour, 
convention has either left this country, or will spee- N. 8.. on the 5th instant, no further particulars, 
dily be tent out to America, for arranging the basis Brig Ghieflam, G rocker, hence, at New York, 
of a settlement of the disputes wth the Government 11th instant ; schr. Gen. WarZe n, Baker, at Philo* 
of the foiled States relative to the boundary ones- | delphia on фе 16th ; and Valiant, Ireland, at Wasb- 
tiun. Her Majesty's Advocate, Sir John Г/оЛ-о». mgtoti, N. C. on the dth. ^ 
has. for some rim *, been engiigcd in drawing up Sailed from Montego Bav. f/ant.) 
this convention, and which. I am told, is in strict ! tilt, hrigThoma>, Frammond. Ibr this port, 
conformity with the instructions sent to the A me- j A large steam ves-el was pi«»ed on the 3Slh nit., 
rican Minister at our Gonrt. The other mentioned in Iat. -IT ГЗ, long. 41 15, steering East, probably 
facts. I am not at liberty, at present, to eommuni- j Her Majesty's stéamer Columbia, which sailed 
cate, but I think the knotty point is in a fair train of j from Halifax on the IHtli /une for Portsmouth, 
arrangement. The number of vessels at present building і

^ port of Quebec, is about l-lr ; the total clear
NKW-Yonit, July 1«>. of all rigs, up to the rith inst.. inclusive, vvas 366.

r The rate df Exchange on London is HO, and on Brig Addington. Smith, at Berhire. BVth nit. 
Paris 4.S0. - Brig Margaret, Pitman, of and from Boston, for

The Bank df the United States, at Philadelphia. ; Sydney, ran ashore m a thick fog on one of the 
has issued a circular calling m 20 per dent. eVcry j Bald Tnsket Mands, near tins port, on the morning 
CO d.lyfon stock and accommodation loan*. of Thursday 11th inst. and became a total wreck

The British Queen is not telegraphed, and there | materials saved and brought to:his port, where they
! were sold for the benefit of all concerned.— Yar

mouth IP raid.

IT this, the commencement of another season, die Subscriber1 in addressing the Inhabitants of thie 
/ jL Gity and the neighbouring Towns, he does so with thanks and gratitude for the past, and liveliest 
hope*4çr the future ; and has now the pleasure of announcing the arrival of his

firmedThis Evening, Friday, /uly 2fi. will he per 
for the first time, a New -Comic Irish Dra 
titled the

White Horse of the Feppers.
ОУїЙЙ#ЖЯ ьу
Auction, fora period of 21 years, from 1st May. 
ItMO:—Two valuiihle Building LOTS. situate and 
fronting on StotMont strut, known and described 
in the Plan of the City as Loti No». 1176 and 1171. 
having a front of 40, and extending to the rear 100 
feet, more or less.

Жчо, M tie tonne Arme wilt ftt sold—

it next, at
arriv- ma, cn-

« a new joi 
had been so? spring importations.

Ex ships Sophia and fichu, from London, Atlantic, Ward, Orbit, and SawiMef from Liverpool A Greenock
Airoso which ARK ТЯГ УОТ.Г-OWlNO Ї

TO CONCI.CDK WITH
Cl/ARI, Or тїге Maii> op Milan.

Ûr-PBRFINE CLOTHS, Cassimeres, 
кУ M E PILE Y CL/XPHS of every make

Oheskins; Buckskins,
e and colour,The House end Barn at present in the ііССЕЦИ* J 

timt of Alexander Wedderbum, Esq. situated near1 f Rîark Ulnths от аз extraordinary fast dye, wnich 
rbo Marine Hospital, the seme to be removed on 

і 1-і Miy. 1W10. For terms of sale and Other parti* 
і ciilars. apply a» the Counting Room of

/nly 26. JOHN V THU ROAR.

' іолмото ялw іліл be strongly recortimendétf
A substantial and servicable stock of Second and Third Class Cloths, and Titou- 

sErtno of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
W A I STCOaT \ N G of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced Marseilles ; # Bright, Black and coloured Gro ok Naps ;
Plain and figured Silks, hatincts, Irish and French Poplin 
Mouselinc de Laipe, Plain and figured Challi Dresse 
Plain and fig*d SJ.ins and Levantines for Bonnets, with Ви$кохз to suit ;
London Printed Cjembrics. Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and m< 

ionablo designs ;

about the I3tli EÜilfF. snlHCriher* are realty to Contract fbr the 
-X delivery to them. nett spring'and *ппиП#гі. at 

or hear their Milk, Tr.it Milli/ms Snpsrârial fret 
fed and ШНе fine ami Spruce SA tf Ll/QS. A 
liberal price giver).

July 26 M \CK \Y. BROTHERS 4 f'O 

Itmnrlij ана firnttn.
MX Morÿ frinjr, from Greenock : 15 Pipes and 
XJ Hugiheadi primo Cognac BRANDY ; It) 
Hilda. Pale GENEVA. Apply to

/оих &. JvtKS Аі.УЛіТГЖП.
ffu. 1*2, A'rng street, of 

4At.*XAVDKR», Barry A Co.
ffff.um street.

Щ:At the Warehouse of the Йоп. /ohv Rorfrtson. 
on Motidiiy the 29th instant, at II o'clock, th" 
Subscribers will sell a very extensive assortment 
of РЛІҐПЯІГ M AN CFACTt RES, 
which are the following articles :

TTALES of GREY COTTONS.
1-Е pieces Bed Ticks—Cotton and linen,

400 Pieces PRINTS, assorted, of the most fashion
able patterns,

360 Pieces Muslin—hook, jaconet, and Mull, 
dxvZR.xT сл tri te a /t Ladies’ black and China silk Gloves,
iIlON »rlKb«—Cheap. i>>.dambric—longskev,-.

dL Çy EIAONS Iron Spik-s. of the most approv- On- kid—assorted colours and Ьбіск.
X dut X ed make, ami of all sires, from 5 to fO Gen’s, kid. beaver, silk, and B-rliti f і love*,
inches, now on board thd ship l.icerfe.vt, for sale ÉKo. white, grey and printed Cotton Half-hose
very low if take!» from the wharf. Ladies’ wljite and fmey il wo.

/ilv 26 Ratchford А- Веотнгл'. Gentlemen's STOC KS, in great variety.
Punk, ~*FbA, if., tm PjnmgKKMU. ton Ow. І^м-Ммк «WwMW,

; І Су 4 T>BLS. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and 300 Gross Bone. Pearl, and Florentine В a1 ton*,
! а i> boxes CONGO TEA: 25 casks Cases of Twilled Cotton flan ikerrhiefs.

Pale .SLAG f>IL. 40gallons each : 2П0 bags Ham- , Gases of Lace and other Veils. Bobhinetfs. 
burgh ship BREA f) ; I inch CHAIN C ABLE— Loom Trimmings, Quilling Net, Insertion, Printed 

it p/і « rei'f'jk \J( yT (/< (' 91) fathoms ; I iron-stocked ANCHf/R, 9 cwt.— Aprons, colored Kni;:ing C'otfon.
moftev It j < Vr.-V I 1 A -x / I J V. T>. For sale'on liberal terms. Cas-s of Brood Chrths and Cassinefts, Valert-

*М «ОПІ.Г be fea№.f!»lh.ro ,n,lo,<l*rifeie»e|i*- rrWF. REGATTA will «ike |H*e oefTKWAy /мІу-Ж M.XCKAY. BROTHM'S A CO. liaird aeWrmn Vt<i., 
ment. Tkm •« bm few hw*» m ibeéiiy «ія і «fntMy іе pfevww m*i». . T» lirrfhan<4 * doalpr* in A «w«f/«*«■#»« Krini «nS ÉfeiswV
«іГмі»Ьпі<>ЕМ»<МкгіМім; ОниіШЛт», Al. y>jWW*"d toi»” II" «”/m* r*» f"™* „а,!., n , bl’ "Wr»)*1 I nbto
bow,v„. that will aeeMMWthn »• imrMWiS! M IWO o ,l.*k. K M. for.lh. р»Г|ХЖ et drawing rF,'f;i" ^1" '•"* і ” ,î," ІМ Л'Г* І,Г : ™ p. and « meh l,knr-=„<f ,h,rfiep,
because lhev in turn have I»té* annw ni* W-тЛ he- numbers foY ІІ1СІҐ respective st.ition*. я short tune receiving instructions, nnd having 50 pieces Drills, bleached and brown,kinging to the treasury ^ Ntimliers for the station* of B-.rats starting iff the j been appointed a Surveyor of Lumber, and possess- i fri do. l/iicks, assorted ; 30 do. Os nab

Є 6 ' '■ .. v 4 race, will be from West to East ; No. 1 taking the ; wg « g-hefal knowledge as a .Manufacturer of ! 25 do. Gsnaburgs, 36. Ü-*. 46 and 42 inch wide,
m-k *»T ' 4?ACK ,Rri>t Yo?K TotA, B'y — most Western position, and the other numbers in І A c: respectfully solicits a share of bff 50 do. 9 4 arid 10 4 Rose Blankets. *
The Albany Argus reports the Btefiffboat Alhanv s„efe„iori< Eastward fffi.nmbjr one. *«ic-s. He may be f.uffd at Mr. ВесітР* premise» • W,;h a »reat variety of oth^r armies suitable for
(M Л»ні., mart. Ibn Wctlne.day las! fmn. Ді tfi» ,!i.clnr*e of « ewb ttanfVÜI hh» i* tant гМО, IWlrty «пияіт М». См.Ь,-«. (he r.m.mnpimn of Imtmnttf ami». dVr W.I!

Ж-mAuKfî^bw,^ 7ДS' •iM-PI»»"-*-L»--L  ...... .... -™r _явім,:________ mmi wtrvlm. ST.OГ

hour ami І!) «копій, leaving S hour, ami I minute j ,nce,(| f„,i|,e, 4 T the re.|,ie,i of « hitmlkf ..f Ijtdie. amf G-n- tnmt—A9 «ота ondef £-*>. «a*: £tototl<»
forming firm for lha M«a*«. The boat left New j P д y„J „ill he (nr.of/d in a parallel line tad- A tinmen of .hi, City, and ha ring got ІІІ.ецпі j Âj. fjA'j, '"r'V ^ 'T,
York at ? h clock. A. W.the n.nal hoar, nhd arrived „ ,g f |h Be:lron . ,hr „;1| (herefhre poll encnnracemnlKlast ,ea,nn. for which the,nlnrriber ''."d hr c month, , £*,0 to Х.ІД ti.rec. lour, and
a. the wharf M Allan, », 4 rielnek 21) minute, Є ”nml the ea,,wàrd .irle of ,aid fatel. E,TSm і M. thankful, he now ha, come to a determmahon Annr‘ved'f? Ггі'і Xu'' *"d
M. ho. I. .rated to he th, ,linnet par.age Winch con„„g „„ lho wctw.fd side In the !" "I........ » DA Nt 'I.Nfi rlGIfOOI. oh Monday ,!„■ ] 0,1М,.т?"'Ч6 4,7ьП,п tm- ui fomo d ,
has ever been made between the two ct:ei. ,ace gfeWy, F 5th August tint, iff that commodious Room i„ Mr. | If ^ 'ЛІ6 w,,i ** touiOHed from day

A long sixty-eight pounder hasjust been received tlu order of the. tommUtee, Lawsons new house, hear Reed’s Point. Hoi its llrD Whole И,»° , «snv c. hit
from th" fwilds^f "'g Foundry, for the ÏJ. Й. steam A R, TRI RO, Йсс. A'Tree, bf Tuition o< follows:—Foi CbilJrcff, fron) .4 to f. *" L" *v ’ '
Engate lultor,. Il i« mirmded for „périment, at N. R _T„ „eeidèhi n, intefrnp. r- «•, £./AdtflH, from ПиМ
rcnirty II,ink. here the Г nil. п new ,,) with fui ,h„     etfollv, and oartieularl, _ ft- Ш MIN Г) RE.
f* î »'4to de,t„,chnn of IM I rtrtt „II rincnre n,.a„. and other., will ! " Ц i t V -Г-
f .„Не „Г ,1,0 inan d Uloa hy Ad,rural Èaddrh - k„‘p dear of tie course line «rafW «ni for the ,,,, ‘‘V, ' , ,
J\r.w York huit. regatta. / aluuhh Leasehold І’прегіц, hehmoiHo to the frits-

ItJ'Shnnld the weather prove unfavourable, (be ^ dad/tws Lhurclt.
Regatta will bo postponed. f ITIIL Dwelling Ifouses. ВягМ, Лс ou

26lllJklÿ. ,'iii] X Lots Nos. :h 39 A 10. situate on (he
. , z îtt 7 .ЦІІІІ, rorhetof Sydney & Saint Andrcwe'-etreet»,

TtJSL *<’«ei* c , ? Vla,,f,,V"'v0 р,еСЄ9 1 вШ,‘ M side ,,f Queen’s Square, at present m me ос- 
а» to DR Alt), for sale the.plir c,of Mr. J.dn, other.

V :1 ' . All the Improvements on Lots 2t and 22.
No. 8, Atn.g sfreW- pi<|iri? (lf n Good Dwelling Home, 

fronting

S ;
Ж* ;> IËі

and Swiss Prints of the newest and roost fash* 
Sewed Capes, Collar* and Cuffs ;

Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces ;
Nkts in all the different colours, breadths and qualities ;
Iff/SfERY and OLGVE.S in great variety
Parasols, Piblxms, Blonds, Flowers arid Caps—of these the variety is ample and 

çomprohensive—combining beauty with utility, and novelty with есопенг-у t 
' WITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

S'B'A TYb Sy of the newest designs.

Gentlemen's Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests and Drawers ; 
frents. .Silk HandkcrehieL, Stocks. Collar-, Shirts and Braces 
'French and English STAYS and UMBRELLAS 

2200 Pieces Printed C’ALfCOFS \
Do. FURNITURE, wit it Linings to syit
Pieces Grey (’ottons and Sheetings ; 120 Do. Striped and Check’d Shirtings,

176 Do. Bleached Sheetings arid Shirtings.
Which together with hi* present aesnrtrb''nt wiH embrace the hc#t StoCk for extent end veriety evA be
fore otTfrt-d iff ibis Frovii.f-e. and a* (hey have been all selected in the l>e-t ffrark'.u* with tire т'тоцімге, 
tf»**y will lie offered at inch price* m w-il be appreciated by the mutt rigid economist— Ilia Cash syifcm 
ami the extent of his purchudvs give him advantages nnapproachabie by Mrtiur Concerna. \

u
/nly 96.. І'■

seems to be a very strong belief, without mm:!i au
thority, however, that her day of «ailing was put , 

f. All interested in money matters await her ar- Arrived at New York. 16th fitly, ship Emily 
rival with the greatest anxiety. ; Taylor. Cronsta.lt : 24th nit., Iat. 47 25, on the Eas-

ft is stated, with s>une decree of confidence, that . tern Edge of Grand Bank. f. II in with two large 
ihe'agems of the general government are raising j icebergs, and at the same lime passed the lower 
money by pledging treasury notes with some of our irn«t, topmast auTftopg -.liant mast of a ship or brig, 
banks, with an agreement that they shall nut be put ; with yards, sails and rigging attached, and part of 
in circulation, but he redeemed within .1 Cert tin , the breast hook : m-.jsts painted white, yards black : 
period/ This report is believed by many, And this j the must was broken oif below the pin глек, which 
is one of the reasons why money is so scarce. The j' was of iron, and fitted snugly round the mast, which 
evil from such a proceeding Wonld he two fold- 
first. the bad failli and had management of the go- 

Cent interest : second,

frii'.

Г

і
;

S2> pieces Printed DRESSES ;
was painted green below the rack.

vernment to pay seven p-'r 
it deprive* the vuerchants of k:!irit amount

To enter in detail throngh the almost endless ramification* of his extremely diversified Stock, would 
The subscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgement* for the 

very liberal encourage ment he has already reeeived. trusts that bis iitmrrg exertion to merit their wonv 
turned support Will as hitherto not go unrewarded.

WILLIAM DOlILUT Y, Jr.

he » tedious operation.

St. ,1o\n, Jane 1th, mo.

! Numbers, toe oi;i*-r will Conta-n inn S.% hunured 
Frizes and the 6<t0 Numbers that sfiail be drawn 
out. will b» entitled to soc і Prize as may be f'rawrr 

h-.lders of such
j FttHE fullmving detail of a scheme of a LOT- prize* will have such property transferred to ifieffl 
j J. TPRY lobe drawn in December next, war-> immediately aft-r (he drawing, miiiicumbe/td, and 

Hi declaring it (o be hhparrallried in the ; wrtiioul any deduction, 
y of Lotteries. Frizes (o the amoant have! S Y L V Г ДТ Гr; Д- Co. >

neve/ before been offered to (ho public. It t* true. I 1 -. J ■ ^. N. Y.
there arc many blanks, hut on (he other hand, (ho j 
extremely low charge of $20 per Ticket—the value : 
and number of the Capitals, and the revival of the | A 
good old custom of warranting that every Prr/.-- ; tf 
shall be drawn android, vyill, wo are sure, give uiu- . ?X 
vefsnl sntisfaCtiOrt, and especially to the six hundred
Prize Holders. і f0f inspection. ,

To those disposed to adventure, we recommend > Market S jnare. 51st Mav, I?;».
early application being (imtie to. us for tickets— j-------------------------------
wheft (he Frizes are all sold, blanks only remain—j *2?ІП %ji?2LTO ІІІМШІЗСІОГуі 
й *w ka>« II» ІІСМ elianra -W« there ! «4tMi WESTI.OTt 1RS. n«|M*Wl, «„noon- ■ 
fnm. cmphaticnlly ,„,-,lchy«01! but at one. r-! » c.« to Ml Friend, in the C.lv a,of Count», 
1,1,1 ~"'1 >" «« ynnr order-, which -І,„II „I- . „„J r„t.;,c w ei ncr.d. lirai he he. taken a ,l„',r
way. rorerve on, nmnedet, alter,non. biter, to , in ,)ark ,,fRro*
ho addreMd, and arnhcr,t,.ni made to I fateter. mel hope, ny .tret km

ЯIL V 1.3 ILK & Cq. j „hies-*, to merit n share of public natroüiige.
InO. Broadway,». Y. | i„naÏI.S-

Unexamplkd.
МАІД2ИЕОТИ ВОЖЕЖЕ.I to its number : and (he fotiamin

fants US 
Auctioneers llistor/nly 26.

Chain Cable*, Ar. X-W Tork. Mar 7 <
ШЛІЦ Cffll.e, aecoml hand 16-3 inch. 
J —100 fathoms ; 1 do. 11. 96 fath*.

У1, 75 filths.
J Sow Снаги Слпг.г.. 90 fa. ÎA inch.
New Anchor* of all sizes from 3 cwt. (o 21 cwt 

/OHN ROBERTSON

NEW MiLLL\ivi:ïv

R8. Mlldr.v: «Brr.vos Atrzf, May 4 —The olTicial details of 
hlisfied in the (tii-

just Г "< I ■ I p r snip 
Heht. from Loi: .'«>.1. a supply of new and ! faxhiwnable .MlLLlNi.RY, wii.cu is now openedthe buttle of Pago Largo, are publi? 

tftd Mere,until, in a dospah h from (len. Fannin! 
Echagtio to II. E. the fioverrtor of Buenos Ayres, 
d.iteii head quarters f'ufiisacuntid, 5th ult. ft st ile* 
tint the army of Corrientes, in number more (Іоні 
five thousand men. including 450 infantry and ar
tillery. with three 1 priori (lets, occupied a Ivaritage- 
o'is positions. The right wing of tbeajmty of Entre 
Rio* was commanded by Gen. J.isto Jose UrtfHisa. 
the centre by linh. Servando Gomez, and (bo left 
Utid-T the immediate orders of the Commander in 
Cltiefi Gen. rdsctlrtl Eoliague. Thu Edite ft In* 
cavalry charged that of (.'orrientes with srn-h Jin 
tnosity, that the Irittet was sjim-dily thrown into 
order, and cut down ill all direction*, w hilst the in 
fiintry of Elitro Rio*, consisting nf 86(1 ineit, tvitli 
two 2 pounder*, killed ot look prisoner* яii th 
fiilitry of their opponents, and captured the three 
piece* of cannon above mentioned. The reserve 
of the Entre Rios army took ho part id (ho nftiod : 
its nesistnnee Imt being neeeseerv. The fnrrenti- 
jlo* left otl (he field of battle f,969 died iin-ltiding 
8„i оІІіееГя, ns also Genaro ІІаГиіі do Astrnda. Go
vernor add Captain General of the Province of 

t’odimaUdvr in Chief of its at my. 
450 prisoners, 501) mu-kets. І500 Inures, 3G(I car- 
liilies, а ІіеаГІу cqdfll dilUlber of sword*, (i tv a 

Hurt. ІпоГе than 4000 horses, a 
the baggage, Correspondence, &e. fell 
bands of the victors.

The despatch conclude* as follow*-- 
" Our loss in tliis glorious victory owl the rebel 

army consists of Г» ollicer* killed, 8 wounded, 50 
soldiers kilb^RlUid 9(1 WoUtnled.

V

.1 nly 12. У83Я. _

Phænâ.i Ikmk He stationery
WAUEHOUeSE.

N

July 20.
Burns, A-C.

on the East side nf Queen'* square, occu
pied by ЛІ r. fieorae Mutiny.

The Dwelling House, Barn*. Ac. on Lot No. 4. 
fronting on Queerf street, at present Hi the occupa-

it of Mr. C hurle* Mcf'ardle.
ЛІ/ло—The Dwelling flouse nnd finprovcment* 

on Lits Nos#2'J and 30. situated nt the corners cl 
at. Andrew* and ('armnrtlmi-stfccts.

The above Pftipi rtie* will be sold subject to n 
I .ease of the respective Lots for «neb dumber of 
years ns may be agreed upon nt a moderate rent.

Len*cs TencwnUle nt the expiration of the period 
or Improvements paid for.

If the iilitiVu valuable properties arc dot disposed 
Of by private bargain, before Mas hit tint V'bh In-!. 
they wiil Oil llnit day, ill 12 o'clock, bo sold at Pub
lic Auction, on the premise*, tv hell terms, Ac. bill 
be made Imowli.

July 26.

Fntt BOSTON—Dtrif.i r.

THE fine fi.«t sailing schr. ItOtlA- 
ІТ'оРч Tla H 105 ton*. Card. dins.

J -JJ J\ J^ 1er, having good accommodation for 
ipc- wit-'wixiirawCali.!її пГ steerage Passengers ; will 
if is- sail for tlm above port To-'Iorrmv I.veiling, 27th 

і list, fid liglit Freight or Passage, apply to
Fa in ksf.R «V WitF.r.t kn,

JSo. I. iJottnhlron s trliurl.

WAnTET) To CI tAllTEIt ,
A VESSEL of about 150 tens, to carry a cargo of 
/V Boards to Madeira. Лі ply in 

July 26. U .11. STREET.

i'Ott (Jt.Ot Cf.S'i'KIt, Oirkct,
, TUB splendid New ship kxftltiss, j

г-Т^Цл XV. P. SHitt, 5faster, will sail about 
il'. August: cart accniimmdato a few

Cabin і’ііяаєпсєГ*. Please apply to the 
hoard, or Ut tlie store of

IIAREIS Л AM.AN

Nl-.W VESSEL Toil SALE."
rt . TUP. subscriber nfl'ets lid sale a «upn- 

rior New Vessel, of about 2011 toll* old 
|,,nn9|irimiciit. Her tebgln of keel 8І 

A??I,v feet ; on th'ck, nhritit 90 feet i lient» 23
* feet : hold t3 feet : copper fastened—
her materials tiro the best the Country nfibres, and 
her workmanship and model arc very нііреіійГ :— 
she will b» "гмі-іу to Wtincit rtlioill the Inst of next 
month. For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Ü Ate it Conn tV hitoTiiins, St. John, or to the sub
scriber. at Pilgivntlt.

Uj’A cargo of DF.A!,9 can be furnished oh the 
soot, if required.

TttftMAS W. DeWOU’E. 
f no,rush. X. s. 2ШЛ Ju/ц, to.

D. M-ItZ H.LA ГТ,
Hi* received per thickness, from London, add 

other late arrival*, ail additional add well assorted 
supply nf—

NGLISH and Classical SCHOOL BOOKS,
-■ і A-f. Ac. Ac.

A stn: II dnintoT of select Pllhlicntioll*, including 
very handsome editions (d Hhnkspcare, Belt John- j $700,000 ! S500,0G0 Î £'20,000 !
t":. "% &tTfa. t::;!;:: >-r, »гтт» ;ur* ,**. ,:

в, И Slick. Ifont'a Hint on Li,1,1 Ska,low Ї"6 <’;*« f I ;flc«,Hi,o,„nnd !
I,, .. „Mr lllaallated : ll..ntl-l.ook. of Agriculture. 1 llte‘ »ГЬ" bullj,i'1
Piir»i.,1flfigy, E.tiqidHfe, АГс?іІ!Гу. Megic. Ac.

u'filing and Vrfining Papers. <»г«її «і*я* tué
qi: - : • es : Parchment. Quill* Wax. Wafer* ; Per 
ry s, Wood’s, find Hare wood's Oblique nnd tithe t 
STEEL PENS, ill great variety ; Writing itid 

«lour*; Writing Flilid.

■ 10 J-
1 j ' Observe the Number, 150. 'FO f.l/r.

HAT cmninodinUs urfd well finished 
llOtSE. InHy occupied by B1mor 

Richardson nf the T1 th Regimedt situate# it* 
, fat
**£•

Fish Ihrrel* and oietf 
for eale on r'-aseu rold

тт
___ alii
Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnnuco Olliee. 
further particulars apply to Mr. Ja*1:-; M'Co> 
on the premiss*, 
v g.r' A hfg* quahtify df 
Cooperage, on hand and

July 26.

I
*1ÜH.IX0 ЖЕ.Ц, ESTATE AftD L'ANK STOCK

fi O T T E K Y
Of PnohÊftrr PltUATEh IN New Orlkavs.

The richest and most maghifieant scheme ever pre- ЙГЕГІІТИ
tabled to fhe public lit this or any other country. faii
Tickets only 'I wenty Dollars. ' 1>ег ШасШвв, from London :

\inliiui.*( d hy an Act nt the Legislative АмстЬІу CTf І'ТАЯГ.З South Wester* : 2 case* Drab and 
of Florida, and nmler the direction of the Commis- VV 3 do. Black HATS ; 2 do. Japan lluta ; 
еіоіієГ* acting under the same. To he drawn nt I do. Caps ; 1 do. India Rubber Coats, (mucl-'i.i- 
Jacksonville. Florida—Schmidt and Hamilton, Ми- tush.) ; 3 Trunks Ladies’ Boots and Shoes ; I ..ltd» 
linger*. Sylvester A: Co. New V<»rk, solo Agents Carpet Shoes ; I do. Slippers; 0 case* ahd 5 halt* 

No ciimbimitiotl numbers ! llMJ.UUU Tickets, from London Slops : ÎKJ0 Case* GENEVA, 1 dvz. Bot- 
No. 1. Upwards in successioil.

'Die deed* of the property end the stock transfer- і 
red in trtlst to the Commissioner* appointed hy the 
said Act bf the L-gishttpre of Florida, for the secu
rity oi tl.e Prize Holder*.

Printing Ink*, nf various colours'; Writing 1 
(A pving Ink, Copying Presses, Bialik Ac 
Book*. Ac. Ac.

Tlie new Typographic Drawing Apparatus; 
Colors nod Color Boxes in great variety ; Drawing 
Pencil*} B.iukei*' ditto.

Flute*. Flageolet*. Bugle*. Violin*
Violitl ahd " " r* ' ".....
I'l

СоГгіепІе*, and
h Robertson.

AlUittieij for the rl'i listers.waggons 
standard, 

into tlie
«ifa in tint tu BANK OF ВІІІТШІ1 NORTH 

AMERICA’.
Master, ol

20(11 Jul
rtAHE Court of Director* Imhdi 
X (hut a lialfyearly Dividend 

ling* Sterling per sliute, will become payable on 
the share* registered in the Colonie* о» ami niter 
tl.o 15th day of August next, during the Usual hours 
of business, at the several Branches—viz ;

Lower Canada,

'lam-olet*. Bugle*. Violin*. ViolinCclIo*. 
ViJlincellu Strings, I itiger Boards, Tail 

ecc*. Pegs, Ac,
Irish and English Trout nnd enlmott rods nnd 

Flies, Lines Reel*, Ac.—All of which he will eell 
tit Ins than 111* ostial low price*.

1!.PA lew “ lluudalcY Queen Victoria.
19iii July, 1839.

hy frivc* r 
of Twelve

hnlice. 
і Slob

lies і arh.
Which being on consignment, will be sold nt low 

price* by S. J. SAMVEL,
uth July. Smith fllnr/ut Wharf.

4(>n.P00 feet Deal* for «tie, in shipping order.

.u.i rt in i: it,
y, hy die. |tcv. Mr, Wilson. Mr. Da- 
Martha M*I, Han both of llii* city.

Oil Saturda 
vid Mason, to Quebec,

Rlolttrctil,
ТоГопІи,

>
At Fredericton, on the 13th in*!., by the Rev. J. 

Rirktnyrn, A. M., ISlr. William J. Week*, to Mis* 
Hînrgaret 0. Watson. Imtli of that parish.

At SlmldeU, oil the 28ih .May. Jante* Syinitigloii 
•Short, Esq. LieiUeHiliit 4lh,.or Kille's (hvn, son of 
the late Lieu!. Cm. Short, of H. M. 41st R-gt. to 
Maty, daughter of Vice Admiral Sir ThouinsTlar- 

lv. C. H. of Slmhleirt.odgn. Rent.

' J. mrsrao, Silversmith,
f 1 F.SPllCTFl'LI.V informs hi* Friend* Odd the 

І XV Public, that lie h.«« just received hi* expected 
JEWELLERY, per lllackncss, front Loudon, viz: 
Gold *nt FINGER RINGS; do. Brooches;
Ho. Locket*; do. Top nod Drop I’.nr Ring* ;
Do. Guard Chain* ; Gold Seals and Key* ;
Cohtl & Cornelian Ear Rings ; Real Jet Brooches, 
Black Ear Rings and Broodies for hair:
Silver Thimbles; Silver Patent Pencils t 
Silt er mounted Concave Glasses ;
Plated Candlestick*, silver edges, A c.

Port of the abort Hold Artirles set irtl/i Diamonds, 
and other ira minted rcdl settings.

5th July. ІШ

SPLENDID SCHEME fVit ТОНН lioTEL,Upper Canada,

I Nota-Scotid, 

Saint John, 1
Frodfrlhtoih : New Brunswick. 
Milumiclii, )

Kingston, 
Halifax. 
Pl'lOlt,

One. Prize—the Arcade,'
2?G fell, В incite*, 4 lilted, on Magazine 

inches, ou Natchez
f*riiircs.4 ЛІГГСІл 1St» Joint.

ET !!E Suhscriher having established himself in 
X tin* nbuvo House, would inform the Gentle- 

of St. Joint, and 'l'ravelleH, that he ha* lilted 
hi* «reinisi

street. Ml fed, 21
street, 120 feel, II lnel.es, dll Utatier 
street—ttdtted nt about #37,014) per 
btiiium, valued at • Foo.rtoo** in the most dottilortnblc style.

I quoh*. I.H'ichns ami Pastry bf the "first quality 
iViy* (in hand. A\"vdding (.'tikes and every ntlii-r 

*ort of pastry and Conlectiunary itmdo to order— 
Cti.rker* and ntber small Bread by

as nimoltnccd by circular tn the respective parties.
The Dividend і* declared ill Sterling Money, mid 

will he paid at the rate of Exchange current oil the 
y of August tiext, to be tUeti fixed by 

Local Board.
‘The Books will be dosed, preparatory to the Di

vidend, 00 the 31 st day of July, between wltidi 
time and the l5tli day of August, 
slime* cart take placé.

ti# order of the Court.
u. DkB. Attwoim,

One Prize—City I tout.
162 feet on Common street. 116 feet 6 in

ches on Camp street—Rented at $23,- 
OOO, Vultted at

One Prize—PmIting House,
(adjninihg the Arcade) No. 16. 24 feel, 7 

inches, front oti Natchez street—Rent- 
ed at fl,‘M Aalugd at

One rrize—PirelliItg House,
(.djolnllelbn ArcuJc)I Jin 18. -u foet TURK. TURK, &V.

front on Natchez struct—iU-hted at „„ . , , .........$IS0d, valued at - ■ Є20.000 The .ub.mher b. --«I rec.vcd rt l.ri; -for .(«a*
One Prize— Pirriling House. M •’e^' *^u,n Londonderry .

(adjoinfog tlm Amide) No. 29. 23 I Vet 1(H) fl»LS. Pi і me mess Irish PORK t БП
Iront oil Natchez Street—Rented at D halt barrel* ditto ; 33 bbls. Pouters
$1,200, valued at - • $20,000 ditto : n superior article, put up expressly Ihr fami-

One I'rize—Dwelling H^nse, ; He* ; 23 empty Puttcheons. W hich be oil"» r* fot
No. 23. north east corner of Basin nud j sale low while Uttdtrtg, Ibr satisfactory pay

Custom House street, 40 feet front on June 14. Hl’NRX 3 1
І Pc ‘harpe сигш,;/пт Livtrpod .-

ЙЖ,W. , А »-*-»;
No 24. south west corner ot the1 Basin and | ■ -Тж 1 K"dge 4 2-0: 1 ditto 2 - 1 - < ,

Custom 1 louse street, 32 feet 7 indies ! 1 complete set ot" Chain Topsail Sheet*
on Franklin, 127 feet 10} inches deep ' 32 Anchor*. (Voip 56lhs. tiî î 1 cwt. part-iron slock*,
nu Custom 11mise street—Rented tÿ 12 Cluiu's. front 0 M short Imk, to 1 1-16, frotu 40
$1.500, valued at • $20,000 tn 75 fathom*, wiHt studs.

Ou, Prize—Dwelling House, j T6 be Sold low if applied tor imtnrdiatdv.
No 330.24 tV. t, 8 incites, vn Uoy.0 street j 12:h July. Jt>IlN HOBERTSDN-

hx t27 l. ■ h 11 inches deep—flchtcd al ! *»*••%* t u..m I t
* 1 000. valued at $20.000 RllXH І 2Аиш ■ a

1 intze. 250Mv.r.-*Canal Bk. Stk. $M0ea. 825.fro T>VMTtEONS and M Hhd* Barbie*
І do. 200 do. Commerç ai do. do. 20.mat f \g 1 RVM. proof2u to24, landing *t Do-

v “ 15,0tX) j tiithlsvlV* Wharf, and for Bale bv
10 OtA'
10.6(0 
it) Out)
5.0(0

мш: tf,
Suddetily, at his residence І» I'nioh-strcct. 

FUrtday livening lust, in tlie 32d year ol" bis age, 
Patrick M'Nmitara, eldest sun uf tlie lato Peter 
RrNHrtttfrn, of this city.

At Frederidmi. oil the tSth Inst., Rfnry Лип 
Clopper, wifi» ul the late Henry ti.Mitce t’foppeE 
Esquire, ami eldest daughter of Richard Ketchum, 
E-uuire, of Woodstock, in the 40llt year of her age.

At It tiifitx, oh the Ifitlt Inst., Mr. Jam.* Frusct. 
aged 70 years.

At New York, on tire 8th irtst., I.ierttchatit Grattt 
of H. M. S. Buzzard. The remain* of this gallant 
r.ml enterprising ollicer, whose death will be felt 
я» a eerious loss to the service, were interred With 
military honours at Staten Ll.uul.

. Drowned in one of the Mill Pond*, in the gully 
I St. George, chit ht y Ch’àriotttt, Mr. jamo* Doitgher- 

ly. ft native of Ireland.
At St. Andrew*, oh the 10th instant, after an ill

ness of only 30 hours, Mrs. Amy Campbell, wife 
of Colirt Campbell, Esouire, Shcrifi* of the Voithiv. 
in the nOy -tiOh year of her age. leaving a bereaved 
husband, a numerous family of children ami grand 
children, nnd a widely extended circle of relation* 
ahd friend* to mourn their irreparable io*s—to 

^ which uiav bo truly added, that by this sudden bud 
HlUictlhg dispehsirtioh of Providence, the Kuk- has 
heed deprived of a pious and exemplary rtveMihier, 
nnd the poof of a he ire vole lit, though unostentatious 
matra»

At St. Andre

NEW VWSËlS EUR 8Л LE.

5th da theA BRIG of about ВИІ Torts, old measure, now tit) 
1\. the stocks at І’аіГнІїого, partly copper-lasteiied 
and of the lollmvih* dimensions, viz : i'J feet heel,

leet beam, 12À feet hold.
A BRIG of ЬЬігЩ 150 torts, viz : BS1 f'et keel, 

20 feet 0 incites beam, uhd 12 leet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened.

A BRlUANTlNte of about 140 tons, viz : CO 
leet keel, 22 fuel beam ahd 11 leet hold : iron fas
tened.

A BRIG of about 130 tons, oh the stock* nt Hor
ton Bliitr, viz : 75 fret keel, 23 leet beam, and 12 
leet bold ; frith fastened.

The first three will bo hunched in August or 
September, a* may ho required ; and the last men
tioned otto in October. They are till being built by 
experienced mid l'uithlht workmen, and of the best 
m iteri da in the Province, and Will be sold on mo
derate terms.

Ац#Иіе,аііоП may be made for the first to Messrs. 
NVyfV. sY J. 11. Ifrodvriv ; for the second to the 

lUwn. J. ltatchfurd ; for the third tn Mr. R. Morris. 
Nat Parhdmio. N. S. ; for the last htHmoned, to 
Copt I*. CotKn, nt Hmtdn ; or for either to

July VT It XTClll imn A- BROTHERS.

Tliv Sllbarlihi'1-
XT As for-sale h large quantity of Deal*, hoard*, 
XX Staves and l^thwood ; âlso. a general assort
ment of tirocetie*.

July I'J. JOSVPlfc PAHtWEATHER

TORAVUU.
A |"7" EGS Tobacco,irtst received per schr.
U IV l /non Jack, -from Boston, fid sale 

J. I OCKWOOD & CO.

the ban cl or $500,000
am her quantity.

lystei*. L' hst-re, and other delicacies in their 
re*tective eeusolia.

WM. NETHERV.
23

$20.000ho trutislcr* of Jtly Ul.
Call and sec !

ЦГ All pertoh* are cantioned against giving 
Gouls to any uhe oil thy account without art order.

Nifirt John liviftt (Vuttpimg.
lYjttTlCE U hereby given, that a liiiyher lostal- 
.1 l nient of twelve uhd title half per fcetlt. of the 
Ctt;itn! Stoek ofthe above Company is required to 
he >aid ut tlm SeCn-tary'# Olfice, on or ЬеІоГе 
Trt-sday thti I’wentieth day ol A ne

I. Donaedsu
bllco hours. 10 to 3 o'clock.

St. ohtt, Itth July, l>33:

'
Secretary.

London. June. І830.
V.rttltcd ІО Pltl'llUttit1,

A NY nUaniity of empty Soap ami C'ahdle Boxes. 
A. July i'J. II. »3. GÀTi.T.

4

.merit*.
GAULT.

list hext.
N. t‘resident.DRV GUUDS

AMI

Fancy Stationery Store»
Prince ItV/i.un strict, [late. Ml. Ilї/ІіагП Doherty's. ) 

opened by tlm undersigned, who lately 
1 arrived in this Citv with an assortment rtf G nodi 
in the above fine. Which lie i* enabled to sell cheap. 
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel of the hew-est liisln- 

au,l tttaile of lho beet material $ Mackintosh 
Coat* and Cap.-*, warranted.

In tlm Book depamqcnt will b-* Гонті cboarv 
and heat edition* of the most popular Work*; Also, 
a large collection of Catholic Works, Prayer book*, 
Ac. Ac

Qmlls, Gillirttl's Pen*, sealing Wax. Drawing 
Pencil». Rubber and Print*, wholesale and retail. 
Juvenile publication* supplied m dealer* oh advan
tageous terms. "d. P. L’OLDWELL.

03 The upper flat over the above store to let- 
separate entrance: July f>.

Tin: sTBsrHTaifn,
Has just received aud for sale at the lowest Market 

prices :
ІII IXO.XFS and half bo

P -13 Rxislxs ; 6 bid*.
5 Bartels PILOT BREAD,

20 K*»gs soda and sugar BISCUIT,
soot) Best Havana cigars,

10 Drums Tm key Figs.
,4/yo on hand—Barrels Kve Flour, no. Corn Meal, 
3 Chests best Congo TEA, 15 Quintals Codfish, 
f> Kegs superior Mustard, together With в general 
assortment Of Groceries

MILITIA NOTICE.
Г1ІН, Lel't Flunk CompàhV (Volunteers)
X John City Militia. Fir-t BjUuhon, will 

h*e 1 tlieir Artmuirv on \TcTueidav *.tl*t instant, 
at ИІГ Ua*t 2 o'clock, t.i uniform, vxпенсе thi 
pr«>â‘eil to the Sands nnd tire for a MED 
fh'.l I ml punctual attendance i.« requeued.
Werther should be unfavourable, notice 
giv-h of a future day.

JdV !!>.

* J Saint and Ties
k*:

ho y will
At. A

If tlie
will Le

JOHN ROBERTSON. Captai*
xv*, ph Sunday 

BDth year of her age. alter a long nrtd pninl'nl HU 
dess. Elizabeth Hannah, cortsort of the late f'.lisha 
Andrews, Fsq. formerly High Shenll'ofthe Countv 
ofChartotte.

■ WIII-CM'r; t.tsv.

the 30ІІІ tilt. In the

REGATTA SVVPEH.
4 SPLENDID SVPPF.lt will be banded np at 
/l the Htiamian Huitl on the 1st of Angibt, in 

bon4ir ol the daw Gentlemen w ishing to join on 
the coasiorv Vvi'll please leave their name* at the 
liar rf the Hibernian Hotel, xvjtere ticket* may he 
ohuned any time prenons to the 30th m*t.

I'd nr the Wtittiber already otWring, an eatly ap- 
plictiort is necessary, as a limited number only can 
be .TCommodateJ. -

Jdy VJ. JAMES NETHERV.

і1 do. 150 dô. Me. h & Trade в do. do.
1 do. tm) do. City Bank do. do.
I do. 100 do. do. do. do.
1 do. 100 do. do.
1 do. 50 do. Exchange Bank, d r.
1 do. 50
1 do. 25 do. Gas Eight, do. do.

j 1 do. 25 do. do. do. do.
і 1 do. 15 do. Meet). Ar Trades' do.

1 do. 13 do.
20 prizes, each 10 shares of the Louisiana

State Bank $100—-each prize #1,000
10 prizes, each 2 share*

! each prize $200 of Gas* Увіп Bank, 
it one share of $100 of the

share of $100 of the

_ M. L. LUy^lN. ftJuly 5. \
Bteam Notice.do.

h 5v«ui Q7-NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SratHk^

dodo.,sJP:Pont or St. Jon.*, arrived, ivrlg. 10. hew brig 
Alexandnni. Boston, 8t. Mary1* Bay ; ballast. 

Brig Susan Maria Brooks, Hughes, Donegal. 44 
R. Rankin At Co. passenger*.

20th, brig МаГу Wing, Todd, Port Glasgow 
boat machinery.

21 *t,schr. Splertdid J.irgley. Plidadelphia |2 ; floor 
223. schr. Morning Star, Mortis, New York, 9;

1’aulke Jt Matthew, assorted cargo.
04th, brig Cleofrid. Motfati. l*luladelphià, 15; Dun

es rt. Barber & Co., flour and com.
23th, hew brig------ , St. Martins,-Ham*e& Allah.

CLEARED.
Ship George, Hippidey, Gloucester, timber. 

ХуьеГоп. Ваппегтап. lâverpool. timber. 
Pearl, Ektcher, làverpool timber, 
xird John Rrtssell, H OTrort. C. loncester timber 
llackness, Anderson, laondon, timber. 
Aozambiqne, Gitti*. 1/mdon, timber 
Irortiets, Daniel, Newrv, »imber, &c.

Brig Lincoln, Rirker, Fasiport, ballast 
George. Barker Cotk, deals.
Gambia .Howard. Kingston. Jam. fish. &e. 

Sdn Bemoel Ingham, Doane, Philadelphia,platter.

5.(>rt
5,0i4).
1.5(Ю
l.tSuo

Alloa ale.
gl"ST wrovcl. a fow Ca.ks ALLOA ALL, a
V .tmvrror article : t’all kad tra :

Inly 19. JA.-S. MTIIIRV.

Thr Sirnmrr AW*
ХІІГИ.І on and after Monday. t'Wr iw. ran la 
V V Lamport. Sr Andieos, and Sr. Мс(гІіем. 

і Tnesda
xes best MVWcktr.t 
Water Crackers :

dddo.! P ; steam return me on 
Tuesday EVf.trarny—To Wirtrho,. leaving St. John 

tietore high w.tci, morn I It* OB Wad-

"r/vj„y—Lo, Drgbv and AaBapoiia, геиЛів* on

For for the panremafa. appt) vo Cap! DatB. or A

*':лі«пГ°Г Г BARLOW & SONS

Л-----------------------jj M
YLÔOO.OOO g>rxvllnv\s V S Proof *od wry

У gg" I Wl-Yirflv. I l j --t received
ami for sale on mo

JnN V?

20,000t on SALE, of's'lrWNEW «OU ï) S.4 Ft schooner Rritannia from Halifax—
91 c llEXs hott- *•1 Coltt*>an>6 Con?° ; «ЇЖ
*1 V 1 ' „ Bank ot Louisiana

m - • teî Zl , ■
CHARLES P. BETT'E 2 Гіг Iron Davits, suitable for a Vessel from 500 i 1- v mon* V wk vfHo.iV 7 

May 24. Xo. S. King Street. to900 ton* ; Boxe* and bbls bright СІИй№ц**г. 1 m0n 1 ’
XT All orders from th* Country thankfully Ге- Auuttore landing from schr. Samuel hghan. from І Six Hundred Prize*, 

wived and рітстИ!» attended to. 1 .. tVederickshurg :
‘ , — ,------- 740 larrel* Wheat FLOCK, m bond ; 1200 ЬлЛеї»

1 Aîttable Build і nihdeotsfor safe. CORN.
tMX valuable Bmldmg 1.ег*>*4м]е. sitnate Ms-Vor sole—Tj^-^nV W’hite Pme TIMBER, 

гірягіу opposite to the resi.ience оЦЖе^пЬмгп IPagtmrTr j inches. »
her, and fronting on Paddock and Hurra streets'^ TTew hole of Which Wifi be sold low for approved

ft*V. teiRGAR 5*U CROOKSfl.LVk * WALKER

IWo hours2.000The Subscribers have jnst received e* Slackness. 
from London, and l'.hzabch. from l.ivetqjool •.

4 N assortment of stiperior London made Cloth- 
flL ing. and ІлЛіе* StAVn;

Cn) Glass LAMPS, for Halls and Shi|>»’ cabins; 
Sheet and Plate IRON. Ac. Xc.

HARRIS & ALLAN.

20030 s...
20 090

; "SISthJnly.
13 ХЖ,—15 Pnncheons RI M. jnst received ex 
XV schooner Гате, from Halifax, hy 

June 69. At.kXXaipprs. BxnRt & Co.

KLM & St UAK.
♦3|1 13FNS. Demerara RV.M ; 10 do. JaWiai- 
O™ 7 Ги ditto; ÏÔ hogsheads. 13cases, Bright

Tickets. $20—.Vo SWtys.

The whole of the TiAvts. w ith the:t nnmbers. ?» 
also th.-ме containing the Pnzes, wdl he examined Ml.A.
and sealed by the Vommissioner* appointed under Vv 
Ae Act. prexiomdy to
wheel* Une w heel will

V.N\rY.
g N
Vv' reived per brig burned, lsw« a ",...^etpina 

to AetT being pot into The and for mle by 
m the whole of the Jane 21

also th.-we c.mtaini

•IItmanu * fc-MWiB.

t ‘ 
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